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I

This registrationr is granted
under section 9 of

Real Estate (Regulation &,Development) Act, 20L6
,ol

!o act as a real estale
the sale or purchase of any

as the case may be, in
registered in the

estate projects

in terms of th,
the nrles and rcnllafinn

iiri\ registration is qra
C()il({rl-ions, namely: -

Thal Real Estate Aqent
dqreel)1ent in case if is

sublecl to the followin(r

'ill subinit the revised rent
tended, failing whir;h penal

fhe real estate agent
lrurchase of any plot,
may be, in a real estate
the promoter which is
the Authority;

rr. Thc real estatc agcnt si]all uraintatn ancl prescrvc suclr
books of account, rccorftls ancl (locumcnts as provrdccl
Lrnder rule 12; I

rr Thc real estate agcnt shall not involve himself il) any
Lrniair tradc practiccs as spccified under clausc (c) ot
scction 10;

,r The real estatc agcnt shall thciliiate the possession of all
il'lfonnation and documcnis, as thc allottee is entitlcd to,
at the time of booking of any plot, apartment or building,
as the case may be; j

r The real estate agent shaill provide assistance to enable
lhe allottees and plonrotfr to exercise their respective
nghts and fulfill thelr respbctrve obligations at the time of
Ixroking and sale of any plot, apartmert or building, as the
r:ase may be.

1,. The real estate aqent shall cornply with the provisions of

l(l illtn;
\'il t llle real estate a(rellt discharcle such other functrons

as nray lre specified by by regrLlatiousj
lhat this real estate
the given addless;

wili be valid onlv fbr

ilre Aqents are rerlLrrred underqo lritiDinc, orcianizecl bv
HAREM, Guruqram ft^onr fo tinrii.
fhat in case the Reai Aqent chancles hrs adclt ess ol
l)rrstness !vri,hout pfir)r t(r the Autlrority. tltc,
Real Estate Agent will l;ei:ontr: invalid.

the

proceedinos will be ini
,\gent.

a!Jainst tlle lleal Estaf(l

VALIDITY OF EGISTRATION

flto t'ggi5|pn[i6n is valrd r a period of live years
(:irlil01encing from the date reglstralion utrless renervr:tl
irr l.he Authority in accorcla wrth the provisions of the

lnade thereunder.\( i or the rules and regula

i , , i' REGISTRATION

li r iril all)ove menl.iottr:cl s are rroL tullilled by tho
|r',rl estate agenl, the rnay take necessary aCtrorr

t inclucling revokiurl i.lte,ril,rinsl the real estale ag
.e(i Lstration granted herein,
,inrl requlations matle lhereut

gent to facilitate .l

l, apartment or buildin$,

aryana State
Act and
madp thcrcrrnder.
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Vijay Sharma
(Directol')

Dated: 29-Aug-2023
Place: Gurugram

S+,
(Gulshan Saluja)

Admn. Ofticer
For and on behalf of Haryana Real

Estate Regulatory Authority,
Cumgrarn

RAM
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s per the Act and the rules
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